We read Taichman and colleagues' editorial (1) with interest. Physicians across the United States have responded to the National Rifle Association's statement that physicians should "stay in their lane" by sharing heartwrenching stories and images of scrubs soaked with the blood of gunshot victims. Annals, the American College of Physicians, and the American Foundation for Firearm Injury Reduction in Medicine have responded by announcing a collaboration to increase firearm research. We medical students are grateful for such efforts but know that more must be done.
TO THE EDITOR:
With the recent mass shootings in Thousand Oaks, California, and the Pittsburgh Tree of Life Synagogue adding to the increasing number of gun-related deaths in the United States, physicians promoting guidelines to reduce firearm-related violence (1) have been instructed by the National Rifle Association to "stay in their lane." Taichman and colleagues' editorial (2) reflects a powerful refusal to be silenced and counters the National Rifle Association's tweet with both strong evidence and common sense. Data released since the publication of this editorial reveal that a record number of school shootings took place in 2018 (3) , which further highlights the urgency of this issue. Against this backdrop, and contrary to its initial goal, the National Rifle Association's suggestion has motivated physicians across specialties to examine their lane and identify ways to combat escalating gun violence.
As a neuroradiologist, my lane traverses behind the scenes. I am spatially removed from patients and indirectly evaluate them through images. Clinical colleagues (who directly interact with patients) typically have a more complete overview of specific issues, but the extent of damage from a bullet is a notable exception. Although I am spared such emotional tasks as conveying prognostic information to the families of victims, I have a more vivid first look at the pathologic characteristics of ballistic trajectories. On clinical examination, superficial skin laceration and hematoma around a scalp entry wound (and, if present, exit wound) belie the more substantial intracranial findings seen on medical imaging. These can include skull and metallic fragments within brain tissue, resultant hemorrhage in and damage to eloquent cortex and white-matter tracts, edema, and herniation.
In my lane, the prevalence of gun violence is alarmingly apparent. For example, over a particularly taxing call weekend in which gunshot victims are treated by multiple clinical teams, the neuroradiologist interprets imaging of every head, face, and spine affected by a firearm. Individually, these are not pretty pictures; the collective catalog is devastating.
I do not envy my clinical colleagues who deal with this directly-those with literally blood-soaked hands who invoke the ire of the National Rifle Association. Nevertheless, my lane affords me an opportunity and responsibility to share what I see. The Figure includes imaging from 3 victims of gun violence. These are only a fraction of the many images that are now indelible in my memory and stored in our institution's imaging archive. They are an objective, unfiltered look at the reality of gun violence in modern medicine and underscore our frustration as we attempt to bandage the wounds of the unfortunate victims who enter our lane. Healing the Wounds TO THE EDITOR: I congratulate Bartecchi on his reflections on being a military physician during the Vietnam War (1). Like the author, I was a U.S. Army physician serving in the Mekong Delta in the mid-1960s. I accompanied U.S. infantry members on missions into the delta swamps. Many of these soldiers subsequently developed warm water and tropical immersion foot (2) . These disorders often limited U.S. military operations in swampy terrain to 3 days, followed by several days of rest in their base camps to dry their feet.
Michael U. Antonucci, MD
The legend of the figure in Bartecchi's essay describes an improvised operating room in a mangrove swamp in the U Minh Forest in the Mekong Delta, an area of refuge for Viet Cong forces. This photograph apparently depicting Viet Cong medics performing surgery while standing knee-deep in swamp water has long been a medical icon of the Vietnam . Three-dimensional reconstruction shows a small hole near the skull entry site (C; arrow), and 3-dimensional oblique reconstruction (D) highlights the trajectory across both cerebral hemispheres. Center. A young patient fatally shot in the right parietal region. There are extensive metal and bone fragments in the right cerebral hemisphere with surrounding hemorrhage (E; arrow), midline shift, and a partially visualized right subdural hematoma (E; arrowhead). Three-dimensional reconstruction shows an extensively comminuted skull fracture with a small residual bullet fragment demarcating the calvarial entry site (F; arrow). Right. A young patient with extensive ballistic injury to the bilateral frontal lobes with bone and metal fragments, hemorrhage, and edema (G; arrow). The force of the gunshot also produced a large and severely comminuted bilateral frontal skull fracture with sinus involvement visible on 3-dimensional reconstruction (H; arrow).
War. However, it would have been unnecessary for Viet Cong surgical teams to don scrubs and operate while standing in knee-deep water. The Viet Cong built simple camps and medical facilities on dry hummocks in the swamps using bamboo or tree saplings for platforms and interconnecting walkways, thereby minimizing immersion foot injuries. I believe this photograph was staged, perhaps for propaganda purposes. It consisted of mangrove swamps said to be the largest in the world outside of the Amazon. During the Vietnam Wars, it was a Viet Cong stronghold. During the French War, 500 French paratroops were dropped into this forest in 1952 and disappeared forever. It had been called the "forest of darkness" because of its wild, thick vegetation. Its climate is characterized as tropical equatorial, with high temperatures and humidity. The rainy season runs from May to the end of October, with periods of heavy monsoon rains and Mekong River flooding that could probably cause the conditions shown in the photograph. Even at my base in the Mekong Delta, we put up with periods of monsoon flooding that was at times knee-high in our little hospital and living quarters.
This photograph was also included in Tim Page's book (3), which was published by National Geographic. In the book, the image was accompanied by the following description: "U Minh Forest, September, 1970. A victim of American bombing, ethnic Cambodian guerrilla Dank Son Huol is carried to an improvised operating room in a mangrove swamp in this Viet Cong haven on the Ca Mau Peninsula. This scene was an actual medical situation, not a publicity set up." However, the photographer, Vo An Khanh, considered the photograph unexceptional and never printed it. Tim Page (3) explains that Doug Niven, a photojournalist during the early 1990s, sought out Viet Cong and North Vietnamese photojournalists (including Vo An Khanh) and reviewed their often faded, dusty images with them. He processed their negatives and brought them back to life, then returned their images to them. Doug Niven provided the pictures in Tim Page's book, and Tim Page provided most of the narratives (which included interviews with Vo An Khanh).
Many of Vo An Khanh's photographs were taken in the U Minh Forest close to his home. He kept the negatives in a U.S. ammunition case with a bed of roasted Vietnamese rice for a desiccant until they were discovered by Doug Niven. Vo An Khanh noted that forwarding images to North Vietnam was often difficult, because "sometimes the photos were lost or confiscated on the way." Thus, his photographs were mostly seen locally.
I therefore believe that-as Tim Page's book suggests-the photograph in my essay represents "an actual medical situation," which the factors stated here support. 
Documented Pain Diagnoses in Adults Prescribed Opioids

TO THE EDITOR:
We read Sherry and colleagues' brief research report (1) with interest. The National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NAMCS) contains not only diagnostic information from International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9), codes but also clinical details about the reason for the visit. These reasons include various potentially painful conditions and codes for drug abuse and dependence that could also warrant treatment with an opioid (such as methadone). Documented reasons for a visit do not necessarily correspond with listed diagnoses; recorded data in 1 field may relate to omissions in other fields, particularly when the number of entries is limited (as it is for diagnoses). Furthermore, the NAMCS contains checkboxes used to document certain chronic medical conditions, including arthritis; cancer; diabetes; and substance abuse, which was added in 2014.
Incorporating data from both the reason for the visit (list available on request) and these checkboxes, we showed that substantially fewer visits among opioid users were missing documentation of a painful condition or indication for opioids than reported by Sherry and colleagues (20.3% [95% CI, 19.3% to 21.4%] using the reason for the visit and 14.1% [CI, 13.3% to 15.0%] using the reason for the visit plus the checkboxes; the latter represents approximately one half of the authors' estimate of 28.5% [CI, 27.2% to 29.7%]). We produced these findings using codes provided in the Supplement of Sherry and colleagues' report. When stratifying results to explore whether underdocumentation varied across opioid types, we found that missing diagnoses (as recorded by ICD-9 codes alone) were particularly common among visits by patients given drugs for opioid dependence (57.6% [CI, 47.5% to 67.0%]). These rates decreased when we incorporated additional clinical data from the reason for the visit (38.6% [CI, 30.0% to 47.9%]) and the checkboxes (27.8% [CI, 19.8% to 37.6%]).
We also noted 2 additional limitations that the authors did not mention. Methods for sampling and recording data within the NAMCS are rigorous; however, we know of no evidence showing that recorded diagnoses are as accurate, valid, or complete as those obtained from alternate sources (such as administrative claims or electronic health records). In addition, as the authors note, the NAMCS contains only crosssectional, visit-level data. This increases the possibility of missing both data on drug exposure and historical information on diagnoses from other visits and providers. In other words, the authors' findings probably reflect the weaknesses of the diagnostic data fields of the NAMCS but not necessarily the limitations of prescribers' documentation.
We therefore suspect that the rates of missing diagnostic data reported by Sherry and colleagues overestimate the actual levels of inadequate documentation for opioid users in not only the NAMCS but also longitudinal sources of data, such as administrative claims and electronic health records. We believe that this hypothesis bears further investigation. 
Daniel B. Horton, MD, MSCE
TO THE EDITOR:
Sherry and colleagues' analysis of data from the NAMCS (1) includes ICD-9 codes but not information about the reason for the visit. As Horton and associates note in their comment, Sherry and colleagues therefore probably underestimated the documentation of pain among patients prescribed an opioid. Not including diagnoses noted in the narrative section of progress notes is another limitation. Electronic health records require the entry of ICD codes to justify billable services, such as ambulatory procedures and diagnostic tests. Entering an ICD code for every diagnosis addressed during an outpatient visit is not necessary. Entries on the reason for the visit similarly often include only the primary reasons for an encounter. For complex patients with multiple problems, including pain treated with an opioid, a diagnosis of pain may be documented in the narrative of a progress note without being listed as a reason for the visit or being assigned an ICD code. During an encounter with a patient with HIV, diabetes, hypertension, obesity, a history of smoking, a sexually transmitted infection, rash, and acute joint pain, I may not record pain as a reason for the visit or enter a painrelated ICD code. IN RESPONSE: Dr. Weiser questions whether using providerassigned diagnoses recorded in the NAMCS as ICD-9 codes led to an overestimation of the percentage of opioid prescriptions lacking a documented medical indication. He notes that these codes may only reflect billed services, whereas including diagnoses noted in the narrative section of progress notes would capture additional justifications for opioid prescribing. To respond, clarifying how clinical encounter data are recorded in the NAMCS is important. For each visit, the NAMCS reports up to 3 or 5 (depending on the survey year) providerassigned diagnoses that are abstracted from a review of medical charts that may include progress notes. These diagnoses are recorded in the form of ICD-9 codes for the purposes of standardized data entry but do not necessarily reflect the services billed during visits. Dr. Weiser is thus mistaken in believing that we used billing information alone to identify diagnoses documented during visits. As we described, these diagnoses were derived from a review of the health record from the visit. The NAMCS data did not allow us to directly examine the narrative section of progress notes, but we did use the data element that most closely reflects the diagnosis data that would have been available in progress notes-that is, provider-assigned diagnoses.
John Weiser, MD, MPH
Dr. Horton and colleagues raise a similar concern. They contend that the NAMCS contains 2 sources of information about patients' medical conditions besides provider-assigned diagnosis codes: the patient's stated reason for the visit and the checkboxes used to document chronic conditions that may be associated with pain (such as arthritis, cancer, and diabetes). The focus of our study was to investigate physicians' medical rationale for prescribing opioids. The providerassigned diagnoses are the only NAMCS data element designed to do exactly this: They record the provider's clinical assessment and therefore his or her justification for opioid therapy. The reason for the visit reports why a patient is seeking care but does not tell us the clinical diagnosis or what the physician deemed to be the indication for prescribing an opioid. Furthermore, opioid analgesics may be sought for nonmedical use. As such, in some cases, the patient's stated reason for the visit might not reflect the true motivation; relying on the reason for the visit to confirm the presence of pain thus may be problematic (1, 2) . Regardless of the patient's chief symptom, the physician's responsibility is to independently document his or her medical assessment and reasons for pursuing a particular therapy-the reason for the visit is not a substitute for this information. Rather, the discordance between a patient's reason for the visit and the diagnosis codes actually assigned by physicians is further proof that documentation of the medical diagnoses that would support opioid therapy is lacking.
In approximately 8% of visits at which an opioid was prescribed, Dr. Horton and colleagues report that the patient's stated reason for the visit was pain but that the provider did not document a pain-related diagnosis. They also hypothesize that physicians may systematically omit listing a pain-related diagnosis on the NAMCS form if the reason for the visit includes pain simply because of space constraints on the form. This theory is interesting, but we are not aware of evidence to support it. Our sensitivity analysis (Table 1 of our brief research report) conversely shows that our results are robust to restricting the sample to visits assigned with 2 or fewer diagnosis codes, which would have left sufficient space on the form to document additional diagnoses. This finding is strong evidence that there is no systematic relationship between our results and the limited number of entries for diagnoses on the form.
The NAMCS asks whether the chronic conditions documented in the checkboxes "are present" but does not specify whether these conditions are active, the patient has symptoms as a result of these conditions, or any such conditions are addressed in a given visit. Assuming that 1 of these conditions is the reason for an opioid prescription at a specific visit may be inaccurate unless the provider also explicitly documents that the condition was addressed at the visit by assigning a corresponding diagnosis code.
Considering the background chronic condition of "substance abuse" as a possible justification for opioid therapy is also problematic. The NAMCS form does not specify what type of substance abuse is present (for example, opioid use disorder or alcohol use disorder). Furthermore, even for the subset of patients with opioid use disorder, only buprenorphine and methadone would be justified as opioid-agonist therapy and methadone may not be legally prescribed in the office setting (3). We therefore contend that considering a background chronic condition of substance abuse as an indication for opioids is especially imprecise and may signal inappropriate care if the opioid prescribed was not buprenorphine. Indeed, the 2014 and 2015 NAMCS data show that an opioid other than buprenorphine was prescribed at 20.6% of visits by patients older than 18 years at which "substance abuse" was indicated via checkbox.
We agree with Dr. Horton and colleagues that whether results from the electronic health record or claims data would be similar to those from the NAMCS is unknown and an area worthy of study. We also agree that the rate of documenting the clinical justification for opioid therapy may increase if data on past visits could be incorporated, which is not possible in the NAMCS. Still, our findings indicate that, at best, the justification for opioid therapy is not consistently documented at each visit where an opioid is prescribed. Given the dire consequences of opioid misuse-including the current public health emergency of addiction and overdose-it is imperative that we facilitate safe prescribing through a clearly documented justification for each opioid prescription rather than an inferred (and possibly inaccurate) rationale based on the historical record.
Tisamarie B. Sherry, MD, PhD
The RAND Corporation Arlington, Virginia
